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Grain Stacking.
"Thit farsuer ii a 8loyen,*« i3 in obea riu(e.

quently called torils in B3sitaiti, by the,' spectseio of a
fasrm lsomesteand disgracPil by3 Ilit, p-esezsce of baffly-
consiructeci, balf-corercd grain stks. As tise stack-
yard in thse eli cotintry, at thse und or niiiiinn, gen-
erally représents tise greater porioa ot thse labour
of men and Isorse-'ý for a twiclve niontlà, thse sweeping
verdict, in lise inajority of easos, iq pretty irelillenit-
ed A1 suai wio art; on lIse tioul y4e.nr
est"I prineiple with the recuilb eau isardly bc e.tpect-
ed te be oirrcarefs and paitis-taising wita thse nsewss
.Wbich lead Io iseni. Il, i.3 orten texs~u observe
ise bangling attempt-i at dleception. in respect te tise
ýsIckyârd, w4ti whieh thse slovenly fariner endeavoiura
to deceive thse Public, and gain, if poseible, a boctter
cisavneter for bis management than it deserrve If
thse sicadin.- is situatedl iear a lsiglbway tise following
nise ig rcpeated-Nitis a perseverance worthy a bot-
ter object-ycar afser 3-car. ,'. roir of pretty vrell
buit stickq, tissisliedl off with a .tusdied pretensn to
neatneqs andi litlinesq, occupies tise side next to tise
public road. and a ausuber 0 vecsdymd îcc
being usp lIbe re1r. Generally thse good iookissg
stieksi arc bssilt prettv closely togetise, and are soune-

wlsat t'iller titan ieir ssnkcnspt, tât tcrdemrn4!,n eaux-
pansions beliisd tihem, whsichs <bey are dsigsxed to
conceal. Tise trick 13 invariably 6 failare, fr thse
gautit, 1iapen iseapi refuhse te bo lalc.Li spitu
of evtry precaxxtioss, tfiey snost prox-akingly peep

lsroxigb tise front tank or Ildreas circlel, n' exli-
bit ileir iOtaggy sides, slovenly isend-drLss, inti un-
gainly proportions, to every observer.

Carelcss f.srairs %lso are in tise lsab t of reaning
nu1cosiths»i-1ne sbaehks. liabitub lie tapstet by a

pu'Forwind, or thorosxgbly dreachedl by 9. dy's raln,
Fbolisd renicmbttr tlust Use littlo extra labour neceu-
si ry Io prodxce a well-proportioned and secure stack,
;3 ssso-u sisn repail by thse siupetiority of thse foilder,
i-essstlzisg froni is lseiu- protected from tise weaither.
B1y tise aid of anmse illustrations we bope to ebow tist
thse proper consrssctioa of a grain-stick- is au ensy
task, and witiîn bbe compuass of any persosi who bus
ax pair of willing bands, and a modermte élsare of in-
telligence (0 guide bisern.

On xnost well-nianaged fartas grain is stacked on a
sttnd( or frimxe work supported by pillars. Titis
serres thse bIsrLefold purpoue of prescrving the stack
trom thse depredations of rats and mice, oftproteeting
itfronx tise moist;xre of tise ground, and of adoeittiag
thse air frosu bclow to cireulatu tisîcug its body, and
Io maintain îin Luwxeet ansd souind condition. Valons
materials may bu esnployed For its cosrciL la
mazny districts la England, tise tramxe axsd pillais are
composed cntirely oliros. lu otisers tise f.ramework
Lt )'fWOod, and tise pillara are Stone ; wiie in Soute,
frame and piliars are corsstrueted wholly of tituber.
0f course tise lust-naaxud xnetiod could bc Most easlly
aanpted in ibis cousntry. Tise process o? ataek-bsiild.
iag, wisesisr a Stand is uscii or a site forsaud on tise
pexxsul, is preciaely tise ame. AÀ couple of abeavus
are set up u-aînst cacis otiser in tise Middle of thse sa.
tisci, nd other two agaiust tbeir aides. Siseaves are
thoen Pilcd regulanly round tisis nucleus wLth a gr>-
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